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Th e informa tion and f a cts concerning Neb r a sk a Sta te Parks, conta ined in 
t his s tudy com·s e, h ave been prepa red from .data suppli ed by t he Nebraska Gam e, 
Fore s t a tion a nd Park s Com1ni s sion, which has co.ntrol of all sta te parks and sta te-
owned l ruce s and recreation ~rounds . 
**** 
The state parks system in Nebraska is developing rapidly. Five s t a te 
parks and many fishing l ake s and recrea tion g rounds a re under the control of the 
Nebraska Game, Fo r e s t a tion a nd Parks commi ssion. The number of f ishing lruces 
a nd r ecreation grounds increase s rapidly. On January 1, 1931, t he nunber was 39. 
The se acqui sitions a re s teadily changing the li fe of t he people. A more inviting 
outdoors i s being created with n a t ure's beautie s wi thin easy driving di s t ance of 
any home. The l ake s are being stocke d with game f i sh. The wooded l ands are be-
ing planted vd. th go:ne birds. Well conce ive d s t ate l aws are protecti ng game birds 
and f ish from wanton slaugh ter. The recent a c qui si tion of a 1,000 acres in Scotts 
Bl ui'f col.mty in t he p i c turesque hill s of t hat s ection , k nown as the Wild Ca t Hills 
Game Rese~ve , h a s g i ven a refuge where big game , su ch a s buffalo, elk, dee r, and 
a n tel ope, are being p ropagated in na tural surr oundings a nd safe from mole s t a ti on. 
Altoge t her t hese many public p ropertie s , ;'!ell s ca tte r ed over the s t a t e , constitute 
a public se rvice t hat is being. more a nd more app1·ecia t ed a nd enjoyed a s t h eir 
recreational and ed:u.c ;__. tiona l bene f its b e come k no wn. 
Admini s tra tion 
The parks a nd public r e c r ea tion g r ounds of the s tate are a dmini s tered by 
t h e Game, Fore s t a tion and P arks Commission. Until May , 1929 , t...'le s e p rope rti es 
we r e under the con t rol of a Sta t e Pa rk Board. Ve r y limit ed fund s were a vail able 
for use of the Bo a rd and littl e was a ccompli shed in developing the p a r ks . Prog r e s s 
in creating a s tate park sys t 6m was very slow. ' 
With t he creation of t he Commi ssio n t he si t uation changed r ap idl y . Funds 
were p rovi ded t hru t he impo sition of hunting and fi s~jng licens~ f ees , all of 
whi ch go to t h e Corr~i ssion. Ten per cen t of s u ch f~mds a re s e t a s i de f or the 
mainte nance of t he five sta t e p ar ks . The r emaini ng funds are expende d by the 
Corrmission in maint a i ning h atche ri e s , fishing l ake s and r ecr e a tion g rounds and 
in b uying new p roperti es a s t he f unds ;rill allow. 
T:.t1e ·c ommis sion i s c ompo sed of fivo memb e r s , appointed by the Governor 
for a tenn of five yea r s ea ch. Th e Gover no r i s ex- off ici o chairma n and t he 
s t a te game wa rden is ex-off icio secre t a r y of t h e Commi ssion . ~~e memb e r s , asi de 
from t h e Secreta r y , do not r e cei ve a salary bu t r eceive per di em and traveling 
expens e s when ac t ually on du t y . 
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Acquirement · of ·Pro.perties 
With the s ingle exception of the Gret~a· fish hatcher-.r, ·which was acquired 
with funds derived by a legisJ.ati ve enac.tment, 1 all state-owned properties under 
control of the Commi ssion have been acquired either by gift or purchased with 
funds from hunting and fishing license fees. This condition indica tes the 
state of public interest in park s and recreation ·grounds in Nebraska. The 
recrea.tional mood is s teadily growing. I·n the next decade a state-wide develop-
mer..t of parks and playgrounds will · be : witnes~ed. This movement has also a far-
rea ching economic bei:1~ fi t, for a s trees and water mUl tiply the climate changes 
f0r t he better, t here is greater rainfalt arid. "condi tions for crops and live stock 
a.ce i mp rove d. 
Arbor Lodge State Park 
Ar-ocir Lodge State Park was acquired by the State in 1923 thru the generosity 
of Joy Morton, a son of J. Sterling Morton, fo under of Arbor Day. It contains 
a portion of t h e homes t ea d of Mr. Mo rton. Mo rton Park, a tra ct of 23 acres , 
which had been deeded in 1888 by Mr. Mo rton t o t he city of Nebraska City f or 
use as a city p a rk, was deeded back to the Morton es t a te by the city and is 
included in the grant to the s tate. There a re ·65 acres in the park now owned 
by the state. The d.eeds to the p roperty ·were formally made by Mr. Joy Morton 
on September 27, 1923, and the day was made the occas ion of elaborate ceremon-
·ies at Arbor Lodge and in :i.\j"ebraska City.· 
The Mansion. The stately mansion of 52 ·r ooms ·i :s probably of more "interest 
to the average visitor t han any other f eature of t he park. The original house 
was remo.deled and enlarged in 1871 ·and again in 1879 to ca re for the g rowir..g 
faiflily. At t h e death of Mr. Mo rton in 1902 , the p roperty passed to the control 
of his eldes t son, Jo y Mo rton, of Chicag o. The son remodeled the b·oilding , tak-
ing a~ay the do uble deck po rchs s,·· exc ep t at ·t he vrest end, and adding t h e three 
·story front portion of i mposing Coloninl architecture as it s t ands today. The 
whole. b-Uilding was s tuccoed. ·For 20 y ears the building was used as the summer 
home of Joy Morton· and his family. 
,· 
On the lower floor are: The Recep tion Hall, with its broad staircase of 
.mahogany_ and e ncuuel. At t he s t air landing is a large painting depicting the 
.. signing away of their l ands in Nebraska b y t he 'Pawnee I ndians . · The Title Room, 
once the library, includes exhibits to· show pictorially the successive owners 
of the land from the Indians down. The D·rawi ng Ro om is at the south end of the 
hall and contains paint . .Lng s of Mr. Morton· and Car oline Joy Morton in their 
bridal days . The Sun Pa~l o r, wes t of" ·the ·Drawing Room, · i s f urni shed wi t h hand 
mQ.de mission furniture. The s..l{ylight is of opalescent cathedral glas s . Concealed 
lights give the same beautiful a rtificial lighting effects a t ni ght as ar e given 
by sunshine during the day.- The French doo r s open on the b eautiful lawn. •' 
The Denver Room, named in honor of General Denver,' who occupied it while 
negotiating the trea t y of 1857 with the Pawnee I ndian s , i s just north of the 
Sun Parlor and once s e rved as a library. It now houses the collection of · 
Indi a n material p resented to Arbor Lodge Sta te Pa r k by t he vli dow and heirs of 
the late .Maj"o r Keel :lng of Falls City. .Adjoinin..g the Denve r Room on t he ·west 
si de is t he ·Docunerit Room, f or many years u sed by Mr. ivio rton as hi s off i ce. 
Hi s o.ld desk, t he .Adrniral Dewey chair and t he old lea t her couch a re still 
t he r e . ·The t;lass cases a re lined with sampl e lett er s and docu:nents, 
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r e1) r esenta.tive C'f t housa.'1cis wri tten by hi r . Forton. A nic ture of Presicient Cl e ve -
l an ' s cabinet , in wb i c!1 lv·r . 1-Io rt0n serve.i as Se ,~r e tary C' f .Agr i lll ture , and a 
p i c ture of t he fainous " Stean Waeon" hang rn the wall s . The Dining Room is 
acro ss the hallway f r om t he Denver P..oom . It is a p ortion o f . tl:e orig inal 
bui l ciin g . The wa lnut woociwo r k and beamed. ce iJ.inbs 2.r e distinc tive·. 3 eautiful 
and. r o.re spec i :nens of old. chi na are ci i sn lay e d in t he china clo se ts . The Music 
Room adjo i ns t h e Di ning ROOm . .:~...n U!lright :;} iano, one of the early r.msical 
i l\ struments a t Ar bor Lodge , i s 'ound her e . There a r e severa.l fine pai D.ting s 
on the wall s . 
On t h e se cond f l oor a t the · north end of t •1e hal l is t he Clevel and Ro om, 
s o na1neci for President anci Hrs. Cleveland, who occunieci it on t heir vi sit to 
.Ar' or Lo.i,-:;e . The room is f u rni shed as i t was in 1905 . A b eautiful vi ew of 
the O. rive rna~: ·l)e seen f ror.1 t he ·oalcony of t n i s room. The becirooms of !,;r . and 
1~r s . Jv1orton ar e fm·nishei as t i.rey we re when t h ey used the:n . T::1e hal l has oany 
intere s t inc:, ::? i ctur es . The ot: e r rooms o n t l is f loor a r e cie v-ot ed to t he ex-
hi~i tio n cf inter esting r eli cs and. curio s. 
The Stables . The stables were built in 1 900 at a co s t ·of $10,000. The 
int e r in· b.as ·oe en rearr a rv:ed. and. now contains old. ve :1i~ le s used a t t h e Lodg e 
as well as o the r i nteres ting equi~)ages . A st3.g e coacl::. , such as was used on 
tr~e Overland s t at;e line in about 1860 and ciri ven 1 ~r such men as ":Buffal o Bill 11 
Co dy a nd. Thomas Ryan, sit s il entl y now in the carriCJG e suace . There a r e fine 
spe ~imens o f earl y h.arr esse s anei saeicile s .. 
The Eonum ent. · Near t he east end o f t }l e par k s tands t ne Morton Hemori a l. 
Against a backg ro m1d o f everg r eens a heroi c b ro nze sta t ue of t he Tr ee Planter 
s t ands . The memo rial cLYld st?.tue .e r e desi._,neci b:r Rudo l ph Evans anei was made 
p o ssible by p enny and nickel cc n trioutio l1S of school children of t he tni t ed 
States . Behir.d. t l1.e s t a tue i s a. curveO. ·be.:1c11 deco rateO. with br~nze t abl e ts 
· euic t ing histori c event s . The meworia.l was unyeiled in Oc t ober, 1905 . The 
dedica.t i o 1 aO.dr ess was del ivered by ex-President Cl evel and. . Many g rec:t men 
of tte nat ion •1 er e r esen t for t he cer emonies . 
The Iog CabilJ. Standin[: n ear the main en t r a'1ce to t h e par k anc'. jus t 
acro ss t he dr i ve from the mon~~ent squar e i s a log cabin erected in 1890 as 
a memorial to t h e old se ttlers . It is t.y"}Jical of the houses used. by early 
sett l " r s in the wood ed sections of the sta te . 
The Sunken Gar Cien . Just sout:1 of t h e mansion i s an Ita lian garden bui l t -
up t errc-~r.:: e anC. fi ll ed with f lowe r s and c lo se l y clipped. l av:rn . He ' .o-es ~mel b r ick 
wal ls se:p,"'l.r ate tne diffe r en t units . The cent ral walk"' e nd ·in a r usti c uer gola 
co v9re:i wi t h vine s . Path s l ea.d to ro se ·oed.s anci i r i_ ber'i.s on t he right. The 
sun ciial i n t :De gar : en b ears t i:lis inscri tion : ll Da;:rs Fly, Flo wer s Die; New 
Dc.ys , --~e'N Ways ; Lo ve Stays . u 
The Pine Grove . I n the n or t hvrest corner of t he par k i s a g ro ve o f whi t e 
~ ine s ')lan t ed. in 15 92 . It i · ve r ;r like l y t h e ol0.es t a rhfi ial g ro ve o f its 
:~i. '1i i ::~. t~1e sta.te . ~he tr ees or::. s inaE· num-~ e rcO. 10 , 000 a.YJ.d by being set 4 x 4 
~·e.et aj)8 r t "\-ere C0ffi'J8 l le0. t o {_: r c ·.; t a ll aild s traighJ~ . 
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The Ar- or e tLiii. A r ecent survey f cnm<i 1 38 SJ_Je c ies of t r ees and shr u-os i n 
the g rou_11.ds east and north of t he mansion . This i s p r obab l y .the l a r g es t 
~ol le ction - of woody sp ec ies t 0 be f ound in t h e s tate . Proo inent men and women 
a t d ifferent t ime s ha ve p l an t ed tre e s on the g rouncis. Im:.nortant sp.ec i es a r e 
i dentified wi th metal l abel s a.11.Q a l so g i ve t he hi s to r y of each t r ee . 
Vi t ori a Sn r ings Pa r k 
·A grou::? o f mine l·a l s:.n ri~~s i n Cust e r coun t~r i s t h e site c f t !1i s pa r k . 
In ~ 923 c itizen s of Custer county offe r ed , a nd t~e Legi sl a ture accep t ed , a 
6n - ac:::·e trA.c t e ontain illb these sprinc: s as a sta t e p a r k . The sp r i ng s them-
s e l ve s a r e a ci istinguishing featu re of the p a r k. Two log cab i ns built i n 
187 3 a r e int ere s ting s tructure s . The r e a r e f i ne cam:.ning and p i cni c g rounds . 
The miner a l wa t e r i s mu ch s 01J€! t . The pa r k i s 19 mile s northwes t of 3roken 
Bow, 6 mi l e s eas t of Ansel mo, an.d 9 mil es nor L1 of Me rna . It i s lo cated near 
fecie r a l l i ghwa;y J:Jo . 2 , known as the Po tash Ei g hw80' · It i s a 2J Opula r p lay-
g rounci' f o r t housands of p eople eve r y year . 
Sto ll e~r State Par i{ 
Th i s beaut iful ~ark , a d.j o in i ng Gr and I s l and , was given to t h e s t a te by 
citizens of Gran d Island. a1.1d Hall Coun ty i n 1 927 . It con s ists of 42 . 8 a c r es 
and. i s a portion of the homestea.Q o f William Stol l ey 1 a p i one e r of ce n t r al 
Neb r aska. Mr . Stoll ey love ci t rees . I n 1 861 he n l anteci 5 , 000 . Thousan<is 
have s ince b e en 1 l an t ed . Some maurnificent S:.J 8CL':lens :b.ave re sult ed . I n p or-
tion s of t he p a r k t yp i cal wi l d. for e st condi tion s urevail. The home stea<i was 
lo cated on the old Oregon Tr a il. On e of t he p r e sent bd l d ing s con tai n s the 
t imbers u sed. in t he b lock hou se, knovm as For t I n deDend. enc e , and main t a i ned. 
as a p ro t ectio'n agai n s t India.."ls i n the early days . .An old log cabin, . t hat ched. 
wi th s lough ·g r ass, and. t he fi r s t fra~e school house to b e e r e c t ed in Hall 
count y a r e in good sta te of p r eservation . But t h e bea u ty o f t h e place j s 
the g r eat tree s t hat wh i spe. r p r a i se of t h e p i oneer who s e vi s ion saw the naked 
p r a irie clo t hed. with sen tinel s of beau t y . A fine old f ;:).r ro home is o cup i e ci 
by t ne c o.r etaker. I n t l1e g round s a r e cool r et r eat ·s whe re p i cni c p a rties 
a nd tree l ove r s come t o enj oy nat u r e in one of her mos t del i gh t ful mood s . 
Chadron State Pa r k 
The Leg i s l a t u r e of 1 921 se t a si cie a s e c tion of school l and i n Dawe s 
county, nine mi l es sou t h of Chaci ron , t o b e used as a stat e par k . Thi s i s a 
r ugged. , ' ood ed s e c tion of P ir_e Eidge, an e xtens io n into Neb r aska of the Bl a ck 
Hil l s of S01l t h akota . The t a ll h i l l s· and. G.eep r avines a r e cov:er ed wi t h p i nes . 
Sp r ing- f ed s t r eams , r ugged c r ag s and. we ird na tur a l ro ck f o r mation s a r e har acter-
i sti c of t h is nar k . "Jature is se en· in o rie of he r vri l d moo<is . Cha.ci ro n Cr e ek 
r un s t hr u the pa r k and. g ive s i t a syl van l ook . ·cabins and. camp ing s i t es for 
vi s ito r s b r ing t hou sa!1ds of tourists eve r y year . A f ine g r avel ed highway, 
No . 1 9 , p asse s t he ~ark . 
Th i s pa r k ~ s quite d.iffe r en t f rom any o t he r of t he state p a r k s . Man has 
G.o ne little 1 e r e . Na t u r e i s shown in he r un t ouched moo d. . The s cener y is 
r.-•• -- -· . .n t a in- l i ke . 
'oJ 7<i s 
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Fort Kearney Sta te Park 
This pnrk , when thE· plans fo r it h<1.ve been r ealized, vv-i ll viv i d ly r ecall 
the earl~ hist OD' of Nebra ka . It is loca ted on the old Oregon Trail on the 
sout h ban .. l< of tho Pl o..tt e , six miles SO'.l theas t of Kearney . The 80 ac r e trac t 
p r os ent ed t o t ho s t a te by the Fort Kc:arney Me:norial•Associa tion, an organization 
of Buffa lo a nd. K .arncy county citizens, cont ains the p n.r rtde .grounds and t he 
s it e of t 1 e stoc1ca de rnd f or t buildings of thE: old a rrey post. RuL1s of the 
old out ..; r works c .:cn still be ~.;een . 1•.1ounds of earth still mark the sites of 
t he old building s . The t all cot~onwoods keE:p sentine l watch a s tho~r did when 
the p l ac e r ang with the call of bugl es end the r "' ttle of sabers . Plans are in 
the making t o r estore t he old fort ~~d mek ~ it live again as it did when it 
was the most iNr ortant army post on the p l ains from 1848 until its abandonment 
in 1871• 
This p a r k is rea ched by h i g..">lway No. 10 between Kearney and J inden. 
St a te Fish Hatcheries 
Nebraska has four state-ovmed. fish hatcheri es . The Gr etna p lant on the 
north banlc of t he Platte , with its shade , lily pool, fish ponds and p icnic 
gr ounds , is visited every suwner by t housand s of peopl e . Othe r hatcheri es are 
at Valentine , 3enkl eman and Rock Creek . In 1929 these hatcherie s supplied 
2,154,979 game fish and f r o,s to st ock the streams nnd l akes o f the stat e . 
The spE·cies p ropagated a r e bass , per ch , catfish, bullheads , crappi es , sunfish, 
picker el, trout and. p ike . Nebraska st r eams and l ?.kes a r e r ap idly becoming 
p l aces o ~ delight f or fisher man since these hatcheri ~ s b egan stocking with 
b e tt er sp ecies of game fish . 
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